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LEAVING THE 13TH
Three more Station
men answer selective service
calls next week— Leon
~r
Tyler, who has charge of the milk
room; Hike Serrett, janitor
1
in the Dairy Building; and Clayton
Graham, who has "been assisting
Dr. McNew. The Bacteriology and
Dairy Divisions joined in a farewell
party for Hike and Leon, with a
speech by the Director and everything. Our very best wishes go with these men and
we hope to hear from them occasionally regarding their experiences in the Army.
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TO SUCCEED ME. WALTER
Hr, Robert Thomas has been appointed to the Bacteriology Division to carry on
the work developed by Mr. Walter. Hr. Thomas has just completed work for his
master*s degree from Bucknell and has already entered upon his duties here.
************

WORKING AT THE DEPOT
Spencer Lohr has left the Station to accept employment at the Seneca Ordnance
Depot. Spence was employed as a carpenter at the Station since July 1929.
************

PENNSYLVANIA SCHOOL
Mr. Sayre will speak before a school for canning crops growers sponsored by the
Pennsylvania Canners Association at State College, Pa., on next Wednesday, April 15th,
He will discuss the fertilizer work in progress on the Canning Crops farm here.
************

MRS. BAKER HOME
Mrs, Marsden Baker has returned to her home following an operation last week in
the Geneva General Hospital. She is reported to be well on the road to recovery and
hopes to return to her work in the near future.
************

EROM THE "PRONT”
The Entomology Division heard from a number of its soldier boys last week, in—
eluding Ed Smith, Roy Bcrgstresser, John Cullen, and, indirectly, Dcrrill Daniel,
Ed Smith writes from Camp Croft, S. C., that his fractured leg has recovered com
pletely and that ho expected to be discharged from the hospital last week. Ed also
writes that Dr. Daniel is now at Camp Blanding in Elorida. Roy Bcrgstresser and
John Cullen arc at Port Knox. Roy writes, nWcll I am down in Kentucky where the
bluograss grows. This sure is a man1s army. I never felt any better in my life.
The cats are swell down here. We are terribly busy there is so much to learn, but
we have a lot of fun, too.rl Roy asked that the NEWS convey his appreciation and
thanks to all of those who had a part in the little gift that was presented to him
when he left the Station, because, as ho says, "I won’t be able to write each one
personally for a long time.” John Cullen writes at some length of his army exper
iences and says that the men from California are considerably "put out” with Ken
tucky weather.

SPOTTING PLANES
According to the New York Times, a patent has been assigned to the General
Electric Company on an investion by Laurens Taylor which makes possible the detec
tion arid exact location of planes flying at great distances from the observer. The
now device is called a "radiolocator” and the spotting is accomplished by means of
converging radio beams. Mr. Taylor is a son of the late 0 . M. Taylor, small fruit
specialist at the Station, and Mrs, Mary A. Taylor of ^>9 Castle Street.

FIRST PEAS IIT
That spring is really here is further confirmed by the fact that Dr. Hcllew has
his first experimental plantings of peas in the ground. The plantings are in Wayne
County on a sandy soil, however; the soil on the Canning Crops farm still being too
wet to work.

BAD HEWS FOR A. MAJALIS VAR. RUFESCENS
A little white grub recently discovered infesting nursery plants, shrubs, and
other plants in western New York would seem to be in for a bad time of it as a re—
suit of a conference of Cornell and Station entomologists in Jordan Hall yesterday
to map out a joint research program aimed at its extermination. Thus far, about all
that is known about the new-comer to Hew York State is that it is one of the European
Chafers, technically identified as Amphimallus majalis Raz., var. rufescens Latr.
That it is an ’’underground" agent from Axis-dominated Europe is also well established,
but the Cornell and Geneva scientists are not going to be caught doing too little too
late— they*re all set to go now.
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HARD AT IT AGAIN
Dr. Tukey got back to his office last week, but has been finding it difficult to
settle down to office routine after his 25,000 miles of travel. He is gradually
picking up the details of his rootstock investigations where he left off last fall,
however, and adding new ideas acquired on his travels.
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EVAPORATED MILK
Mr. H. L. Fleming and Mr. H. A. Morse of Bordens were recent visitors to the
Dairy Division where they conferred on evaporated milk problems.

AIDED CHEESE MAKERS
Mr. H. L. Durham of the Dairy Division was in Hamden, N. Y.,(near Binghamton),
last week to assist operators in a large cheese factory there in the manufacture of
cream cheese by the "Geneva" method.

RIDES BUT NO RIDERS
There seem to be more rides than riders since we offered our services as a
travel bureau. We have had several calls regarding available space in cars, but
thus far no calls for transportation. The "bureau" is still functioning, however.

ITS CERES CIRCLE TIME AGAIN
The April meeting of Ceres Circle will be held next Wednesday, April 15th, at
the Director1s residence. Mrs. Reinicing and Mrs. Honing will be the hostesses. Red
Cross sewing or work for the Hospital will be provided for those-who do not bring
their own.

PROM VANHCRNESVTLLE
Comes the news that Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Tennant have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Catherine Rose, to Mr, Prank Kopko, with the wedding to take place
in June. Congratulations, Prank!

FOREST INVESTIGATIONS
The Conservation Department in Albany has just released the following "Notes on
Forest Investigations" by C. E. Heits
Ho. b 2 .
Ho. U3.
Ho.

Acid Treatment of Honey Locust.
Field Germination and Propagation of Various Hardwoods.
Tulip Poplar; Propagation and Seed Data.

For the most part these notes cover work done by Mr. Heit prior to his coming
to the Station, A file of the Forest Investigation Notes has been placed in the
Library.

